General








Gift cards
o $20-$100 for
Walmart, Sam’s
Club or similar
o $5 for places like
Coldstone or
Costa Vida
Office chair mats
Cases of full-size Hershey
bars
Large quantities of
individually wrapped
snacks
o Microwave
popcorn
o Mini candy bars
o Nabisco snack
packs
o Nuts/trail mix
o Beef jerky sticks
o Chips snack bags
o Fruit cups
Individual cans of
soda/other drinks or
flavor mix-ins

Education









Need 100 for summer
camps: https://www.amaz
on.com/LazyMe-ReusableGrocery-Large-18x14x4Merchandise/dp/B01MXO
MMJY/ref=sr_1_8?ie=UTF
8&qid=1489613583&sr=88&keywords=bulk+reusabl
e+bags+with+handles
Twistable colored pencils
(similar to link)
Dragonfly
software https://www.am
azon.com/dp/B00M2TTZY
E/ref=twister_B00MFV7YV
K?_encoding=UTF8&th=1
Fruit snacks
Pudding
Granola bars




























Fruit roll-ups
Super hero games
Washable paint
Large bags of M&M’s or
Skittles
Big bags of fruitloops
Glow in the dark paint
Tennis balls
Yarn
Rolls of white butcher
paper
Brads
Pompoms
Rubbermaid totes
(medium size)
Character Band-Aids
Kick ball size balls
Food coloring
Baby oil
Feathers
New family games
Vinyl table cloths
Shoelaces
Beadselmer
Colored tissue paper
Travel size sun tan lotion
Miniature hand soap (soap
donated recently)
Small water bottles (with
water)
Play Doh
Kids’ Place

Highest priority






Lysol disinfecting spray
Latex-free disposable
gloves
Laundry soap (HE)
Digital kitchen timers (3)
Disposable changing pads

Toys





Action figures
Barbie dolls and clothes
Barbie house
New Touch and feel or
noise books




New toy trains
Dress-up clothing

Arts and Crafts













Shaving cream
Corn starch
Stickers
Water beads
Foam shapes and letters
Balloons
Baking soda
Rhinestones
Knox gelatin
Food coloring
Hair gel
Play Doh and Accessories

Groceries
















Gluten Free snacks
Dairy free snacks
Crackers, cookies,
goldfish, etc.
Fruit snacks
Fresh fruit
Baby puffs
Butter
Noodles
Pancake mix
Popsicles
Fruit cups
Pudding cups
String cheese
Capri Suns and juice
King size candy bars

Cleaning








Vacuum cleaner
Steam mop (Smithfield)
Plungers (3)
Dish scrub-brush
Outdoor push broom
Dryer sheets
Vacuum for
stairs https://www.amazo
n.com/DeckerHHVI320JR02-DustbusterCordlessLithium/dp/B01DAI5CF6/r
ef=sr_1_11?ie=UTF8&qid=



1475263388&sr=811&keywords=cordless+va
cuum&refinements=p_72
%3A2661618011
10 plungers

Miscellaneous












Bath towels (Several
recently donated)
Baby fingernail clippers
Ponytails/clips
Baby song/noise maker
Washcloths
Counter top fridge
Sippy cups (10)
Utensils (2 full sets)
Hooks to put in cubbies
Window well covers
Spray sunscreen

Therapy















Business card holders (4)
Baby with bottle, etc.
Train set
Go Fish
Doctor kit
Set of play phones
Fine glitter
Glitter glue
Five foot bookshelves (2)
Colored markers
Colored pencils
Journals/notebooks
Paint brushes
10-12 Yoga Squares, like
these: https://www.amaz
on.com/Reehut-2-PCYoga-BlocksFlexibility/dp/B01G35UZA
A/

Sandtray Wishlist
























Toy trains
Toy kitchen set (similar to
link)
Miniature toy food
Toy boats
Toy aircraft
Animal toys – cats, dogs
and farm
Dinosaur toys
Toy bathroom set (similar
to link)
Toy family room set
(similar to link)
Toy bedroom set (similar
to link)
Fisher price doll sets
(similar to link)
Super Hero Figurines
(similar to the link)
Knight and dragon toys
World landmark toys
Animal toys – zoo animals
Green army men toys
Toolbox
Basic tools
Small hand-held mirror
Harry Potter figurines
Religious figurines
Sea shells

